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Be~ms to me upon those authorities, and certainly npon the reason 1868 , 

of thr: thin;, t11at the plai:lliff coming into Court to claim a ~HlU GOLA. 

. l' ., f .\ t 1 SI"G share 1Il pr')pel'ty as Jewg Jomt. amI y property, mus ay ~ome v. 

jOllll'latiOtl hefore he can succcd in his suit. He must, at least, BAlUN SING 

S~IOW t~lJ,t the defendants whom he sues cQ:lstitute a joint family, 

all\l that the property in question became joint property when 
acquired, or that at some perioil since its acquisition, it has been 

enjoyerl jointly by that family. It will be sutlkient for this 
}l'Jrpose for him to show that the family, of which the defendants 
(':l111e, was at some antecedent period, not unreasonably great, 

living joint iu estate; and that the property in question was 
either a portion of the patrimonial'estate so enjoyed by the 

f':Lluily, or Hlat it has l1een since acquired by joint funds. In this 
case, the Principal Sudder Ameen has found that the plaintiff 
ll:ls givcn no proof Df the family being joint, beyond the admit· 
ted fact of the three persons being brothers) and the plaintiff has 

also i-ii,'cll no sort of lwoof that the3e brothcrs ever were Irving 
in the joint eUJ:lymen't of any property, still less that this 

property was acquired by the use and employment of any 

loint fall(h;. It seems to us that he was entirely right, on the 

fi'lllitl;!, to (1.ismiss the plaintiff's snit, without looking fllrtheJ: 

ill to t lie case. 
'rIte appeal will be dismissed with costs. 

Befure i'lfr. Justice Loch ana MI'. Jlt<lice GloreI'. 

SHIB KUM.AR JOTI '1-'. KALI PRASAD SEN.* 

"Cpanchowki Tenure-Mesne Profit3-Rent -Act X (lf185'9; 

A.. Bued B, for possession, wilh me'!ne profits, of a share in C'3ttain talooks, 

l\ll"gin~ that, be pnrchased it in execution of a decree. B. proved that he 

-betJ tbn lands uuder an UpancholVki title. The lower Court, however: 
v.WIlrued to A. mesne profits for six years. 

Held, t,1t>l.t B. having proved hi" Upanchowki tit.le. A. could only be enti. 
iled to .'t Bhare of the Upauchowki Jumma.. which was not of the nature of 
IJl"me pf·ofit.s, hut of rent; and, therefore, a suit t:) recover that could not 

be brou;;ht in the Civil Court. 

THE suit was for recovery of p03sessioI1 of certain shares ill 
talooks, with mesne profits from the date of purchase, the 29tlt 

"' SpAcial. !' ppaal, No. ] 787 of 1.SG? from a decree of tIle Juage of Rung .. 
pore, lllodfymg a decree of the PtlllClpd Sudd~r .A.m~ell of that district. 
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1868 December 1852, to the 23rl December 1864. The plaintiffs had 
SHIBJ~:rl\U.R previously brought an action, against some of the present defend-

fl. antss to establisb their proprietary right to the talooks purchased 
XA.LIPBASAD • d d 

~EN. by them, and obtame a ecree on the 31st of May 186~. 

The Principal SnMer Ameen, on the 29th of June 1865, rely
ing on the mutation register of 1207 (1800,) gave a decree in 
favor of the plaintiffs for possession, l1y realization of rents from 
the ryots ofthe talooks, and allowed wasilat for 6 years only, 
from 10th Paush 1265 (24th December 1858) to loth Paush 
1271 (24th December 1864), mesne profits for the rest of the 
period claimed being held barred by limitation. 

On appeal, the Judge, ",ithout entering into the merits of the 
case, reversed this decision, on the 19th February 1866. holding 

that as the proprietary right of the plaintiffs to the shares of 
the talooks was established by the former d.ecree of 1862, the 
que!.tion involved in this present action for possession and mesne 
profits resolved itself into one of rent; the plaintiffs ought to 
have sought their remedy in the Revenue Court under Act X. 
of 1859. 

But on special appeal, the Case was remanded, on the 13th 
of December 1866, by the High Court (coram Loch and 
Macpherson, JJ.,) who held that a suit for wasilat would lie under 
the circumstances in which the plaintiffs were placed, and tha.t 
their remedy was not by proceeding in the Revenue Court. 
The Judge was directed to try the case on the merits. 

The defendants set up an old sunnud, alleging'tha.t they held 
the land!. in dispute under an Upanchowki or istemrari title. 
It was not denied by the plaintiffs that the other shares of the 
mehals were held under an istemrai or mukurari title, but they 
contended that it was confined to the other shares only. 

The Judge held that the sunnud was proved to be a genuine 
document; that it covered the whole of the mehals IIOIV sued 
for, and conferred on thp. defendants an Upanc1wwki title. 
'But he gave a decree for the plaintiff in respect of wasilat for 
eix years, which he awarded against the defendants, according 

to their respective shares, with refereuce to the presellt Upan. 
ch!Jwki jummaB, 
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Baboo Anulcul Chandra MookerJee (Baboo Srinath Das with __ 1_S_68 __ 
him) for appellants. SHIH KUH.u& 

JOTI 
v. 

Mr. Datta (Baboos Kali Mohan Das, Iswar Chandra Chuc- KA.LI PRASAD 

kerbntty, and Bhawani Oharan Dull with him) for respondents, SEN. 

who preferred a cross appeal, under section 348 of Act VIII. of 
1859, with respect to the point of wasilat, contended that the 
plaintiffs were not entitled to claim wasilat when the right 
of the defendants to hold as DpancltOwkidan or istemraridhrsJ 

was clearly established. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
LOCIT, J. (After stating the facts).-Having come to to the con. 

clusion that the Upanchowki jurnma covered the whole of the 
two villages, we do not understand upon what ground the Judge 
gave a de~ree for wasilat for six years, for the Upan,cktl1JJki 

once being established, plaintiff cannot get a decree for wasilat, 
hut can only claim his share ill the Upanchowkijumma which 
cannot, under any circnmstances, be called wasilat or mesne 
profits; so long as the validity or otherwise of the Upanchowki 
jumma was not determined. the claim for mesne profits was 
apparently proper, but no sooner had it beee. established that 
the Upanchowki jumma covered the whole of the two villages 
than the case was changed; the plaintiff be~omes entitled to 
re:::over only her share of that jumma. 'Vith regard to that 
rent, she cannot recover in the Civil Court; and we, therefore, 
think that the Judge is wrong in giving a de:!ree for mesne 
profits. 

We, therefore, reverse the latter part of the ludgm~nt of the 
lower appellate Court, and dismiss plaintiff's appeal with costs, 
and give a cross decree to the defendants. 




